What's Happening Here?

Add Protected Bike Lane

7th Ave., Central Park South to 46th St. Bicycle Safety Improvements

Shorten Crossings

Add Protected Bike Lane

7th Ave., Central Park South to 46th St.
Bicycle Safety Improvements

Reduce Speeding

Slow Turns

NYC DOT will implement bicycle safety improvements on 7th Ave. from Central Park South to W. 46th St.:

- Install southbound protected bicycle lane along east curb from Central Park South to 47th St.
- Add offset crossings at left turns
- Add painted curb extension at 58th St.
- Install curbside bike lane along east curb from 47th St. to 46th St.
- Add painted pedestrian islands along the corridor

Implementation begins October 2021

Existing:
7th Ave. at 57th St., MN

Proposed:
6th Ave. at 38th St., MN

For additional information about this project, contact the NYC DOT Manhattan Borough Commissioner's Office at 212.839.6210 or visit our website: nyc.gov/dot
To sign up for NYC DOT updates, visit: nyc.gov/dotnews